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n monozygotic twins, the splitting of the zygote occurs between the 8
and 16-cell stages of embryonic development. The mirror-image phe-
nomenon (i.e. expression of features or anomalies on opposite sides)

may occur in case of a possible delay in this process.1 This phenomenon may
result from genetic or environmental factors that occur before the split into
two monozygotic embryos.2 The mirror-image phenomenon is observed
only in identical twins, and in approximately 25% of monozygotic twins.3

The mirror-image phenomenon rarely affects ophthalmic features.1 To the
best of our knowledge, there have been no reported cases of chorioretinal
coloboma in monozygotic twins.

CASE REPORT

Five-year-old monozygotic twins were brought to our clinic with the com-
plaint of abnormal appearing left eye with reduced vision in twin No1 and
reduced vision in right eye of twin No 2. Their past medical history was
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ÖÖZZEETT  Monozigot ikiz kızkardeşlerde görülen tek taraflı optik diski kapsayan koryoretinal kolo-
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normal with term delivery and normal birth
weight. Their motor and language development
was normal for their age and they were recently di-
agnosed with Familial Mediterranean Fever (FMF)
receiving long term colchicine therapy.

On ophthalmic examination of twin No1, the
best-corrected visual acuity in his right eye was 1.0
with -1.25 D ×140°, and 0.6 with +1.25 D +1.50 D
×95° in his left eye. The prism cover test demon-
strated ortophoria. Slit-lamp examination was nor-
mal on the right and showed inferior iris coloboma
on the left (Figure 1). Fundoscopy of the left eye
showed a large inferior chorioretinal coloboma
(CRC) involving the optic disc (Figure 2) and the
right eye was normal. Optical coherence tomogra-
phy (OCT) showed that the foveal architecture was
preserved in both eyes.

On examination of twin No2, the best-cor-
rected visual acuity on the right eye was 0.7 with
+3.00  –3.25 D ×180°, and 1.0 with -0.75 D  × 10° on
the left . The prism cover test demonstrated or-
tophoria. Slit-lamp examination was normal on
both eyes (Figure 3). Fundoscopy of the right eye
showed an inferior CRC involving the optic disc

(Figure 4) and the left eye was normal. OCT
showed that the foveal architecture was preserved
in both eyes.

They were put on occlusion therapy on the
sound eyes and have been checked periodically for
the change in visual acuity and any sign of risk of
retinal detachment on the border of the colobomas.
At the end of the five year follow up, visual acuity
in twin No1 was 0.7 on the left and fundoscopic
findings remained stable. In twin No2 visual acuity

FIGURE 1: Biomicroscopic view of Case 1, iris coloboma on the left.

FIGURE 3: Normal biomicroscopic view of Case 2.

FIGURE 2: Fundus view of Case 1, large chorioretinal coloboma on the left.
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on the right eye reached as high as 0.8 and fundo-
scopic findings remained also stable.

DISCUSSION

Ocular coloboma as an isolated anomaly is com-
monly inherited in an autosomal dominant man-
ner with variable expressivity and incomplete
penetrance .4 It can also be a part of a single gene
disorder with multisystem involvement, owing to
chromosomal abnormalities, or a part of multisys-
tem disorders of unknown etiology. The severity of
coloboma is based on the involvement of disc
and/or macula and also on any associated microph-
thalmia. Both of our cases had involvement of the
optic disc but healthy macular structure and am-
blyopia treatment gave satisfactory results.

Recent reports described  cases of mirror
image myopic anisometropia in a brother and sister

pair  and mirror image exotropia and abnormal
head position with nystagmus in two identical twin
pairs.5,6 A pair of monozygotic twins diagnosed
with LEOPARD syndrome  and bilateral chori-
oretinal coloboma has also been reported  but we
believe that our case  is the first report of mirror
image chorioretinal coloboma in otherwise healthy
identical twins.7
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FIGURE 4: Fundus view of Case 2, right chorioretinal coloboma.
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